). The organism was sensitive to cefamandole, cephalothin, cefoxitin, and metronidazole but was resistant to penicillin.
After 8 days of parenteral cefamandole the child was switched to oral cefaclor. A peak serum minimal inhibitory dilution and minimal bactericidal dilution was 1:16. Penicillin had been discontinued after 3 days of therapy. Cefaclor was continued for a total of 6 weeks. After discussion with S. Finegold (the organism was thought to be a Fusobacterium species), metronidazole was given for an additional 2 weeks (total therapy, 8 weeks).
Repeated roentgenograms were negative for osteomyelitis.
Boggy synovitis persisted for 6 months before resolution. An intensive range-of-motion exercise program resulted in total return of function of the knee. At last examination, 12 months after discharge, the sole residual was a slightly longer leg on the left (2 cm), probably due to reactive bony growth of the epiphysis on the left.
Capnocytophaga is a recently defined genus of bacterial organisms capable of unique gliding motility (14) . As the genus name implies, the organisms are capnophilic and will grow favorably in a CO2 or anaerobic environment. When initially isolated, however, they may exhibit anaerobic growth characteristics only.
The ecological niche of this group of organisms appears to be the gingival crevice and oral cavity (10, 11) . Capnocytophaga spp. have been implicated in gingivitis and juvenile periodontosis (10, 13 (5, 6, 15, 16) .
Identification of the organisms depends on microscopic morphology and biochemical reactions. The organism is a pleomnorphic, fusiform, gram-negative bacillus. As stated above, it grows anaerobically or in a CO2 environment. Biochemical reactions differ among the three species (14, 20) . Interspecies variations may also be seen.
Cultural isolates have been obtained from the throat, blood, finger, vagina, submaxillary gland, gingiva in periodontitis, spinal fluid, and from a neck infection (11) . Clinically encountered systemic infections have been infrequently reported. Thirteen patients (seven adults and six children, [<16 years old]) with bacteremia, one with concomitant pneumonia, have been reported (1, 4, 7-9, 12, 13 This report documents the occurrence of septic arthritis involving capnocytophaga sp. in a non-granulocytopenic patient with normal oral hygiene and extends the recognized pathogenic spectrum of infection by these organisms.
